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Social and Pe*Sibinal
Will Tlah Sob AtTraining Cmap

C*Pt. John 9. Strahom is leavingAnnapolis today tor Old Point Com-
Vo., where he aspects to spottdthe week-end with his son. John 9.Strahom, Jr., who u a “candidate”

at the Artillery Sohool of the Citlzou.Military Training Camp there for the
month of August. Going down onthe Virginia peninsula is like goingback home to Captain Strahom. as
he spent nearly a year there, at New-
port News, during the war, while hewas connected with the 48th Infan-
try.

Visiting In
New fork
* M. and Mrs. F. L. Foster left yes-
terday for a two-weeks’ visit in New
York with Mr. Roster’s parents.

Small Dance At .

Naval Academy A
, On account of the extreme beat thedance At the Officers’ Mess last night

was a email affair. Commander and
Mrs. W, R. Van Aukea entertained at
an informal -supper party before it.

Mias Mowers JBeek
From Virginia

, Miss Ella Lee'Sowers, who baa been
vieiting her* uacle. Dr. W, 8. Sowers,
of Summer Hall, Warrenton. Va. t re-
turned home yesterday after an ab-
sence of aix weeks.

Return From North
Carolina Resort ,

Lieutenant and Mrs. Preston Mar-
shall have -returned from u month’s
stay In Asheville, N. the home of
her mother, and are stopping at the
“Anchorage" while awaiting for tboir
apartment on Prince George street tc
be made ready for occupancy.

Reeeiviag
Congratulations

A aon was born to Mrs. Gertrude
Harrison, wife of Robert H. Harrison,
of the oounty, yesterday afternoon at
the Emergency Hospital.

Going To
Atlantic City

Miss Violet Boisseau and Mrs. A.
v J.

Howard are the guests.of Mrs. T. 0.
Boisseau. of Philadelphia, and will
also spend a week at Atlantic City.

Y. W. C, A. Delegates
Back From Conference

Miss Hattie Stevens and Mias Caro-
line M. Heintz returned yesterday
from Camp Nepahwln. Pa., where they
have been attending a 10-days’ cow*
ference of the Y. W., C. A. Business
and Professional Women’s Clubs sa
delegates of the local organization.

Will Live On
College Avenue

Lieutenant and Mrs. Edwin D. Gibb
have taken the bouse at 94 College
avenue, occupied lost year by Lieu-
tenant and Mrs. Marshall B. Arnold.

Called Away
By Illness

Mrs. Florence Ruth Foster, of 2
Maryland avenue, has been called to
Washington on account of the illness
of her sister.

Dance Tomorrow
At Davldsonfllle

There will be a dance at tbe David-
sonVi Me Hall tomorrow night follow-
ing the hell game between the David-
-onvllle nine and the Tank Corps
team from Camp Meade. Refresh-
ments will be served, and dancing
will- start at 8 o’clock (Standard
time).

Miss Claire Martin Is visiting her
cousin, Mrs. Ralph Myers, at Camp
Eustiß, Va

A

Visitor From
North Carolina

Mrs. E. B. Qulllinc, wife of Doctor
Quilling, of Rocky Mount. N. C., and
her deughter, Nancy Travers, are
visiting her sister, Mrs. R. C. Talia-
ferro, of Duke 3f Gloucester street,
with whom they will remain for an-
other fortnight.

Convalescing
From Illness

Mrs. George Saulsbury. who has
been very ill for several weeks at
her home at Anindel-00-the-Bay, is
recovering.

. |Li ■ Vj it • 1—
Visiting At t
Arnndel-On-The-Bay *-

The Misses Edith and Poppett Har-
ris have been entertaining Mins
Lomax, of Washington, for tbe past
week at their aummer home at Arun-
del.
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I Relief for \I.HAY, gEVMELI
Bf’

HUfi
#HT "krwdn that coM sway.**

ll - ) j
TRAIL'S END i

, Willi* Johnson, in the
Christian Herald.) .

, I t, ihink old age a desert land,
;t broken dreams and faint

f * J.j
-# uuixhed friendships and of lonely

ft, f jiAed gray ashes of life’s early

~,n j!( lightly down my foot-*
go

.#to ii,;,: valley which they say is
drear,

. fn ,| ..... i,.inks are blue with violets,
spring-time birds are

singing here!
. s

j „.f d u, trunk my heart would be so
sad . j

l spill it* tears to r,ee another
Strlile,

gu, i ani n>t<H a child of laughter
Town, i‘-< >* *,+'!

Cav as the friend who walks with me*
my mile! _

. >

I icarri Soul Is as ageless as the dawn,
Xhai .ill love'; messengers around me

sing, • 'i l
t
‘i \ \* "'V

vi.,ik -a r< nely in a pleasant path, if]
iill w ttie gentle replica of Hpring.

t,aevl it
"Marl lleliflilsH

Mrs John Rice, of Haltimore coun-
ty. .Mr Janie Tydings. and Mrs.
deorge <‘ McGowan, of Baltimore
city, spent Wednesday as the guests
of Mrs Walter Clark, at “Clark
Height* v ' " ■ it T
llikurH From
Hull loom-

S N Cramfell and family, of Balti-
more .spent Wednesday with Mr.
rrandell’i mother and his sitter at
the latter's home, 11 College avenue.

Miitmlug To
Uhl Idle 4 il)
Doctor and Mrs Joseph C. Joyce

dint daughter. Katherine, accompanied
by Mr and Mrs. K. Tllghman Brice
am) hum. Tilghmun, left today by mo-
tor for Atlantic City, where they will
meml the week-end.

forme i Castor
Here For Holiday

Reverend and Mrs. Emmette R.
Speni'cr. of Baltimore, have Just ar-
rlw t in Annapolis and will spend
their vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Clark, at “Clark Heights," their
summer home near West Annapolis.

Haiti Krom
Northern Visit

Mrs Wolcott E Hall, her two chil-
dren and her mother, Mrs, Howard J.
Hnfcn, returned yesterday from a
month's visit in the North. They will
occupy their present residence at 285
Prime George street until October 1,
end go to New York for the autumn
in.l early part of the winter.

49? ——— u , ~

Mrs .1 A. C. Groner, of Norfolk,
Vi i visiting Mrs. H. W. B. Qlover,
of Rd Mai.viand avenue.

Commander and Mrs. Pierre Wilson
Vft vesterday for a woek-end’s visit
in Ocean City.

'**ml Oftleer
Here On Visit

<’om Gordon W. Haines visited
friends in Annapolis yesterday even-
'!,r Couiniauder llaines who has
***° on duty at the Baltimore Re-
eruitiny* Station for some months is
ahouf t„ in relieved by Com. P. V.
' Aair whose family lives lu Anna-
PMis Commander llaines expects to

t duty in Philadelphia.

Railing For
i|Tlipi

Dorothy Gif tings, of “Ashhur-
! Bahlyiore, who has been oc-

' Mrs C v. Cusachs’ house on
'George street for the past six
***' win sail on the White Star

HonieHc tomorrow to spend
M!he time abroad.
'•oternor A Patron

H"'lnr Match
' H r Ritchie will be one of the
t the boxing match to be

August 24 at the Firth Regi-
irniory. Baltimore, by the men

•tilling at Camp Meade for the
f [ be Fresh Air and Milk arid

*f e Funds

Freeze innA>XAPOLIS BOULEVARD
-A' Minutes Out

LUNCH and TEA
t ktoken W alß* Pinnae. gI.VS.
dancing. cards.

Phone; Armtger, e-F-BL

FAIRLEA FARM INN
St! w Ssndy Beach.

* "#*. Sea Food a specialty.
Kr)' Fti-sa Through Booth Hirer
R

* u,lle from south Btver Bridge

a £Xgg

SHADY OAKS INN
™ l PIA( 'E TO eat AND SLEEP*

*

*r t*ew-F*®a
rkOSE “•••“•Me-^Mesa.

M' C. M. WAG NEB•e

---

*

■*.- > ’■ t 'v - * ;■ ■ ■ - *.■]& ■*. -■ % . v- .... . i'

the evenhno Capital, ax.nafolis, .l-vax'laNu. K*viL.i\, auoLst io, 11*22

Visiter At
Murray Hill

Mrs Eleanor Clark, of Priaoees
Anne. Md.. it visiting Mr sad Mrs.
MUtoa Tull. Frapklia strtei. .
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i .Hi? Rheumatism Is Also Fast

Disappearing, States Poole
—Gives Tanlac Credit

t -IP

“I’ve been picking up weight and
1 my indigestion Is a thing of tbe past,

thanks to .Tanlac." said 8. Alvin
! Poole, 105 3rd Ave., Lansdowne, Md.,

near Baltimore, employee of the Hes-
ter Bakery.

"I had such a severe ease of stom-
ach trouble that no matter what I
would eat it would not digest, but
stayed la the pit of my stomach and
felt-like * heavy, burning mats. Gas
would bloat ms up and oppress me so
badly my heirt would palpitate till I
thought it would jump right out. and
I was terribly short of breath.

“Rheumatism come on me. too, and
I had such fearful pains in my arms
and right leg, and they would get so
sore end stiff sometimes it wgs aim-
ply torture to move. Constipation,
nervousness end a general run-down
condition made by burden almost
more than I could bear.

“I read; about the good they said
Tanlac was doing, and began to take
It myself. 1 was surprised and
pleased at the relief I get. My
stomach trouble is gone, the rheu-
matism is fst fading away and I am
building up right along. I think Tan-
iac is one of tbe greatest medicines in
the. world."

Tanlac is sold In Annapolis by all
good druggists—(Adv.)
♦—l ■ ♦

BACHELOR’S BUTTON
-H ■ n-v I —q
Home Garde* Advice,

' Development of the old-fashioned
bachelor’s button, Centaprea cyanus,
also known na tbe cornflower, into
full double focm has made it a very
popular cut flower, It la probably tbe
very easiest annual that can he
grown.. In fact, it is almost weedy
and will self-sow in great quantity if
allowed to seed. ..... j.

The - seedlings withstand freezing
and are much finer than the old
•ingle eprlng after a hard winter. It
is an annual rthat can be planted at
any , season of • the year-. The- full
double forma are much finer than the
old aingle-varieties.*: -

• Finer in aU reepeeta but much more
difficult to grow are the imperial
tweet aultane, a elfee relative of the
bachelor button, known as Centanrea
imperials. They are much larger
than the bachelor button. They come
in beautiful tones of white, rose,
lavender and pale yellow.. ,

.

Their season of bloom is compara-
tively short and succession plantings
are necessary to keep up a supply.
Their long keeping quality . makes
them a- particularly valuable cut
flower. They like rich soil, full sun
and plenty of.room to develop. They
should not be set closer together than
a feet, while eighteen Inches is much
better. t . t

It ie beet- to sow them where they
are to grow. If they axe to be trans-
planted they should be lifted very
carefully with plenty of earth adher-
ing to tbe roots. “. :

tWo WEEKS—WITti PAV
(A Chatechiftiu.)

Lisle Bell in Judge.
When-does a vacation begin?
When you start to plan it.
'When does * vacation, end?
When you start to take it.
By whom were .vacations invented?
Some poor devfl who could never

afford to take oa.’ >

Where is the lovely scenery?
In the little free booklet published

by the. Chamber of Commerce.
Where la the, wonderful fishing?
In the little free booklet issued by

the railroad.
Where is the glorious climate?

’ -. In. tha-Aittle free booklet prepared
by the steamship company.

What is a private bath?
. One which not more than 20 persons

are supposed to use.
How can you tell poison ivy from

tbe haxmlees kind? .. .

Give it time; If It poisons you. it’s
poison.

Who enjoys (1) a picnic lunch in
t the weeds, and who enjoys (2) those

who participate in it?
-tfl) Ante. (S) Chiggers.
-What kind of cows does one encoun-

ter in the-country?
Stray and curious,

t Do they give milk?
Hot to anybody from the city.
How long la a mosquito?
From one to- sixsting inches.
What is a mosquito netting?
The bridal.vail of New Jersey.
What is its purpose?
Tq .advertise the victim..- .

What does tbt average vacation
coet? •

Twice at-much m k is worth.
Whtt is it worth? i ,

i Half Ike value of Chinees coin
which has-frees run over fry a street

4 car and dropped down a manhole. *

“A woman can't keep a secret any
more then, began the exasperated
husband. “A man can an
taJahud his wife, sweetly.—Cincinnati
Enquirer.
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Shirley Mason
i2S!S2SZSiS2S2SS2SZSS2S2S2SSZS2S

SMrley Mason was ben) in Brook-
lyn, N. Y.f twenty yoaro ago. gbe it
tho daughter pf Mr. and Mra Emil
.Flugarth and ,a aister of Viola Dana
and Edna Flugarth, alee screen favor-
•tea. Shirley began her stage career
at the age of three. She began her
screen career when only thirteen.

“What’s in aName?” j
1 MAMHALL \\

Ad AdjMT imsw; rn Atowar; |
|

;; . . INEZ

INEZ has a saintly origin since It
is derived from tbe Greek word

agnos. meaning "sacred,’’ “pure." and
Comes into usage through the Latin
word for lamb which is agnus. The
lamb was the symbol, of tbe Roman
maiden whose place of martyrdom
named the Church of, Salat Agnese. (
Pilgrimages are made there and.U if
MHld that the gentle .sajgt hap appeared
to supplleant*. In human guise with
a lamb of purest whiteness by her
aide. Each year, two lambs ere
brought to the pope and blessed in
the Chusch of Saint Agneae; then
they are shorn and the wool ia spun
and. woven by the nuns into pallf.
presented by the pope to each pri
mate. r „ -t. - t

Agnes or Agneee, .ia In. popular
usage aa a proper name in Eugland .
France and Gerpeny. Portugal R
responsible for Inez. Soft as Agneee'.
Is. it did not please tbe Portuguese
who changed it first to Ines, iodi
eating the liquid sound of "gu” by thr 1
cedilla. , later H became Ines and
named the IM-fated Inez de Castro!
whose doom tnsde It famous above alt
Portuguese feminine .names. , t

Ines and Inez flourished for can
turies there, before they were brought
to England, and without being angii ;
elzed were used as British names uti
reservedly. Tbe diminutive which
the Portuguese had evolved, Ineelte
whs left in its native land as being
too Latin for English adoption. Italy
bio. rejected it. preferring Agneae. but;
also adding its own Agnate and Ag-
news.

Thomas Hood wrote a charmlbg
lyric to “Fair Ines”:
“Oi> saw ye not fair Inee?

She's gone into the West.
To dazzle when the sun is down,

And 'rob the world of rest;
She took our daylight with her,

Tbe smiles that we love best. <

With morning blushes on her cheek,
And pearls upon her breast.'* *■
Chrysolite -’ ie Ines' tatiauanlc

stone; "the chrysolite of sunrise."
wrote Shelley. • If worn npon the left
arm and set in gold, it will drive away
aU evil and protect its wearer from *

contagion. Thursday ia Jnet’ lucky
day and 7 her lncky number. The!
chrysanthemum, signifying cheerful-
ness. is her flower, -..

,
'' . 1

(Copyright by t* If ayMteku. toe.)

'Ylgg—Bnrglari-broke into the beak-
teeper’s house twiee. , <,,

• S
Wagg—That aprt of. double .entry

was quite ent of hia line, T rnpgura
y % f # ,’♦• •

It via understood that the BMtadaM
for WtUiamson county, DlinOia, has
been offered to Turkey.—-Philadelphia
North American.

.f v .

new Mens
OftT.MWM.

IN VARIOUS SUBJECTS
* .T" rr . (*• I t

• Ulster has always been ctoe or the
most puzzling of tbe many problems
that have made Incessant trouble be-
tween England'and Ireland. There
are* comparatively few people In the
United States who understand Ulster s
side of the question and all those who
like to be fair and Jim in their think-
ing will welcome a book on “Ulster's
Stand for Union.” by Ronald McNeill,
which the Duttons are publishing..
The author endeavors in au introduc-
tory outline of tbe historical back-
ground of the Vie ter standpoint to
*how briefly the reasons for the cleav-
ige between the north and. the south
)f Ireland and theu goes on to nar-
rate and discuss the st#ps taken Jby
he Ulster, Loyalists to organise and
ievelop the movement against tepara-
iou. That movement began almost

*orty years ago, when Gladstone first
nade Home Rule lor Ireland the lead-
g issue ia British polities and Mr.
vlcNeill follows its meaauaes. .and
iteps carefully and with considerableletail through the years down to the
opening of the Ulster Parliament on
iune 22. 1921. by King George. The
uthor has taken aw Important part
n the developments of the later
ears, having been a member of the
Handing Committee of the Ulster
Unionist Council and closely associat-
'd with the leaders of ttti'fnovemOnt.
rherefore he hds personal knowledge
;f almost every thing he has had to
•eeord. The book has a frontispiece
d Sir Edward Carson, now Lord Car-
ton of Duncairn.

Dr. Ferdinand Ossenflowskt,- whose
■.ccount of hia escape from Boishevlkl
brougb the mountains of Mongolia is
taggeringly sensational, as told in
he volnme entitled. "Beasts/Men and
•ods,” published by E. P; Duttxrn A
"ompany, is aiscientist of international
eputation. For. utae years be,was
Secretary for Industries under. Count*
Vltte, he .attended the. recent confer-
ence in Washington as gn. advisor,
nd was sent by Poland to Genoa in

>rder to supply accurate information
-n conditions in. the Far Bast., .Dr.
Albert Shagr, when he read the. man-
script, described it aa "the most ex-
raordinarily .intereating manuscript I
lave passed under my eye for years."

This story about German bombs, a
■at and a cook is told by Q. B. Bur-
-,in in his “Memoirs of a Clubman,"
v volume of charming reminiscence
y an English author recently - pub-
iehed by E. P. Dutton,,A Co. He is
elling how difficult-writers, found it
p carry on their work in London dur-
ng the bombing raids of the Ger-
mans. .“1 endeavored,” ho says, “to
lisregard the bombs and. mindful ot
Trollope's old map,, .‘lt's dogged , as
oes It,* worked doggedly on. My cat.
•n the ether hand, treated bombs with
ofty indifference and seemed to
maglne they were' fireworks left off,
a his honor, One when the
at and 1 were alone in oty ‘deu’dur-
og a raid the cook, a very nervous,
Hysterical woman, was .incoherently,
aylng her prayers in the, kitchen,
fhe suddenly came back from heaven
y to earthiar comfort and tearfully be-
(ought me to sit with her beneath the
>afe shelter of• the kitchen, stairs un-
il the danger passed. Nothing loath
o enjoy himself, the black, cat ac-
companied us.to that happy haven.
ffe placed two chairs in our-refuge
nd a lighted candle oa tbe floor and
be cat, taking the centre of the stage
beside tbe candle, urbanely begun to
wash himself- Every time a bomb, fell
he cook screamed, 'Ob,, my! Oh-h.
tty-yl Oh-h-b, m*y-y!l! and bumped
ter head against the stairs above ue.
• B the middle of one prolonged and
uaguisbed ‘Oh-h-h-h uiy-y-y-y!! she
suddenly caught sight of the cat plac-
dy licking himself with minute par-
icuterity and shrieked, ‘Look *t that
n-u-man cat!* And the ca^t.merely
ueered at her and contentedly list-
ened to the crashing of another
omb."
The gayest, brightest, .cleverest

ittle book that any publisher has
rought out in a-tong time is “Tat-
inga,” which the Duttons have ready
or publication., It ia a combination
>f a hundred , pages of well printed
spigrams—four to a page—by Sidney
Tremayne and ten page drawings, the
rontlspiece in color, by Anne Har-
riet Fish. The editor of the London
ratler, in whose. columns these two
trilliant young people made their de-
bits. happily say in bis Jntvoduction
hat their “literary and anlatie tal-
snts fit like the proverbial-glove, or
he musical and. literary alliance of
hose immortals, Gilbert .and Sulli-
an." Tbe Illustrations are clew,

decorative, humorous -and .wonder-
fully skillful. Tbe epigrams .are
jlthy, witty, keen, and sharp, and
tinging with .human knowledge.

iiere are a. few of, them;...
..“ilnjßtallibla way, of acapj/ing^a

* Fine for Lumbago*.
Muiterole drive* pete attfr m$s3KS£aS3£.

with oil of mwtsud. Gc*JAattroH

' ...t 1 , ■ -
. -v rc4>i*w"-.an>,w ,^aw

host of friends is to be a host ▼our-
self."

“Some people gncceed in preserving
a youthful appearance, but they show
their Agg.in their opinions."

“Men do pot try to escape tempta-
Oons; their only fear Is that some
temptation may escape them ".

I "U you start‘making a man give tip
things you are almost sure to end by
being one of the things be gives up.”

! - ..
,

> XLLE. MOORjLI\ SAILS

' American GlrN Are Open Minded.
Says French- Woman—-German

Stedenfe Beict Against
> . Xlßtartmn

American girls are open minded.
• They live in s whirlwind of setivi-
- ties and need meditation and repose.
• After visiting college girls and

other students in colleges and uni-
-1 varsities here, Mile. , Susanna Bio-

grata. on the eve of 1 her sailing on
1 the Rotterdam says, that thedr epep
minded Attitude ie more marked than
in any other country she had visited,

l Mile. B legrain is travel secretary of

■ the World Student Christian Federa-
tion. . i

"American girls here do not think
that -all they do is perfect." she said.
“They are ansious to do better and

1 are open minded to all suggestions.
The . critical students Inquire into
everything and want to find out why
things are this way or that; not be-
cause they want to be religious but be-
cause they want to think. Many are
greatly interested in international ut-

-1 fairs and social and labor problems."
American girls live In a whirlwind,

she pointed out. “They imagine they
have to be on as many committees
as rosslble. They feel the need for
some thing restful and deep. Our
services should give them this atti-
tude of meditation and repose. At
one meeting they said to me ‘this is
tbe only time ..In the week that we
can stop and go deep.’ Time mutt
be taken to create this atmosphere
for them."

In Germany tbe students are try-
lng to get away from society or group
org&nteaUona, she explained. .“Ger-
man students do not even want a
membership," continued Mils. Bio-
grain. “What they want is freedom.
This Is a reaction against militar-
ism. I think we make, a mistake lu
thinking that a movement like this
will be confined to Germany. Noth-
ing will he confined to any one eoun-
tjy *py more. We are going to have

•— 11 —'ll
- All th .advantage* and dlaafltaatapa

ot InternationalUm. intallacmally and
1 spiritually, it. not ujs *

Mile. Biograta exytoined that
student work ot the f. W, ?. A. ta-

■ getbftr With the student work -of the
“ Y. *M. C. A. formed American

branch of the World’s Studest Chflf-
> tian Federation. Headed by Mias Lou-r lse Holmquist. the T. Wl C. A. stu-

’ dent srtiTities are carried on In "oJ-
leges. schools and universities. Since
her arrival In New York last October.
Mile. Biograln has been visUlkg in

• | China, Japan, and Korea aa Well as
in this country.

Mas lag* Of i Motor fop
Hortens* goes speeding fast and far

And never fears rbv worst;

■ She passes every other car
W'hile murmuring. "Ladles' first "

l —Washington Star.

DON’T BE MISLED
-

* l
i - ~o t

1 Annapolis Cftixens Rhould Redd unt
Heed This Advice.

> Kidney trouble is dangerous and
. often fatal.

Don't experiment with uomethlnfl
; J now and Hntrled.
i Use a tested kidney remedy.

Begin with Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Used In kidney troubles at) years.,

> Recommended here end everywhere
r An Anuapolis citizen's statement

forms convincing proof. •<—.-: ■It’s local testimony—lt oan be to-
, vestigated.

•J Mrs. Nettie Carbone. *6 Randflt
* St, Annapolis, says: “About two

. years ago 1 bad a very cate
of kidney trouble. My back ached

i and palaed so I could scarcely keep
on my feet. Mornings I felt lame spd■ stiff and the action of my kidneys w|M
irregular. I repd of .Doan’s. Kidusy
Pills helping others and I tried them.
They cured me sound and well agd
now my back is free from .aches .agd

. pains and my kidneys do not bother
me." j

Price tOc, at atl dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy—got
Doan's Kidney Pills tbe same that
Mrs. Carbone had. Foster-MUburn

. Co.. Mfrs . Buffalo. N. Y. I
A Christmas gift to the ex-servtre

men of the United States is the form
of the passage by Congress of. the
Fordney-McCumher adjaated compen-
sation bill, is a prediction mad* at
Washington by John Thomas Taylor,
vice chairman ■ of the - American
Legjop’s Legislative Committee. *

I Special! Special!
For ONE I^AY^ONLY—SATURDAY, AUGUST. 1. IMt

XSs
Lsdftw’ White Buckskin Pumps and Oxfords: 15 00 and .1100 value:*M an* MU* per Mr- „ . v r .
Ladies’ Caayrs Pumps and Oxfords; $3.00 value; %tM per pair..''

Theoe include 1-2-S strap, high, low and Baby Louis heels.
Ladle# WiiUp Pumps and Ox/erds; $2.Kp vqlue: $125. pafr. Vg „
Children’s White Canvas Pumps and Oxfords, Sandals and Slippers-: '.i

$2.50 value; flbe per pair.
- • Onr Mottst “HR AIM TO PLfiiNl TOUR PURSE." • '

Dcyt’s forget, for ONE $AY Aug. it.

MAX SNYDER, 57 West Street

I ;
A Tonic in Hot Weather

The wenkeoihfl effect of tbe vfeprfiasing heat towvra
Vkabfy. GRdVMI TABTELESS CHIII TONIC Re- ' -

stores Enetgk, Strengthens and Fortifies tbe System to
withstand the tateftse Cummer beet A big appetite :an 4 sparkling eyes are the best proof of its tonic value. i.
You can soon feel Ks Strengthening, Invigorating Effect.

j YOUR GAR NEEDS!
SHubbIIS

SKUmRS CONTROL THE RESOUND 0T TOE WRIRIS
KEEP you.OJV THE SEAT ... I

SAVE YOVR CAP
Sixty-three Cars are Equipt or Drilled wat the- Factory for \

GABRIEL SNUBBERS ]
I easily installed ON ANY CAR- - * -- -

1 ON A SACK GUARANTEE •

ii m,tkgh>u,e STATE GARAGE*Batteries - jw east street 4
• 1 ... -. ■ - r'y

- 1 ■ 1 1 ■—

; Or Storage KoiA % V- \
3

4 ,t -V i V

*
- ■ STOP AT '

'A*■ Q' r*-* *> * > -
. v. , ,’. )*• >

WEST-END AUTO REPAIR SHOP
j ••••• fWEST STREET

Jj y jr "■ ' *' •. v

‘Alt Work Guaranteedl


